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ADVENTURES

The Hungry Crocodile
nr Daddv

Jack and Janet, turned into Slum-le- r
Sprite, ye with Sleepy Woed-ehuc- k,

Chip mid Chipper Chipmuck,
Colonel ('maker and Jlhck Snake en
a trip te Jlavi't. They cleta their
met, and open tluiii te find them'
stives sailing en u bread river in a
ttranse land,

CUAVTIM IV
.Swallowed by a Crncetlllft

and Jnuct fjnzcil with delight nt
JACKstrnnRP land which bordered the
rlrer upon which the stenmer wait sail-I- n.

Vatn trees, fairy. llke cities,
itrongC'leoldlis people, odd shaped
beats, bread stretches of sand.

'Se thlH Is Kuynt," cried Jack.
"Oh-h-- And tliere la n circus pa-

rade," cried .Timet, pointing te n Ien
6'rlng of cniueW, winding acrew the
nind. Tm,l looked in wonder, nnd
tl.ert he laughed.

"That Isn't n cirrus parade," he
aald. "That Is a curuvun of camels.
Haven't von heard hew camels carry
poeds across the desert? They nrc the
freight train of the Arnlm."

Jack rind Janet stared with glow-
ing tyes at the camels. They ccemed
even mere curious en the desert than
they were In n circus. And se, toe,
did the heeded and muffled drivers and
the wild appearing horsemen who
guarded them.

The steamer came oppeslto a city,
and the cng'nes Mopped. Ne sooner had
the ship feine te rest, than Old Gray
Rit climbed the rail nnd plunged Inte
the river. His g.inp followed him.

"Ee-el- tl V will swim
te shorn from (his nwful ship and eccape
its snake policeman," panted Old Gray
Itat.

But the mean rata were net te ct
nl! w easily. Hlark Snake slipped down
a dangling rope, and glided after them.

"Come en," Fald Hleepy Woedchtick
te Jack and Janet, Chip nnd Chipper
Chipmuck, nnd Colonel Croaker. "We
hire reached the end of our voyage."

jack and Janet called out geed-b- y

te the Kindly Captain nnd tue .two
erDhan!". but. of course, their ' 'geed- -
bv were net ncaru, us me numnns
cannot hear Slumber Sprites.

They alld down the rope after Sleepy
Woodchuck and started te walk ashore,
the water holding them up as though It
jverc ice.

The river was wide nnd the shore
uts far off. .Old Gray Hut saw what

.oekfd like n flouting leg.
"Ke-k- ! V will rest en this leg,"

he squeaked. "We can keep lllack
Saake off hr cannot fight be well
when he l in the water."

But the leg wftn't a leg. na Old
Gray Itat quickly learned. It was a
Hungry Crocodile, dozing en the sur-fne- e.

Old Gray Hat ntartcd te climb ever
the Hungry Crocodile's snout. The
Hungry Crocodile opened his eyes in
a3tenlshmcnt, nnd when he saw Old
Gray Hat he opened his mouth, toe.
Inte that mouth fell Old Gray Rat, nnd
that was the last of him.

The ether rats turned te swim away.
Bat the Hungry Crocodile didn't give
them a chance. Snap! snap I imap!
snap! he gobbled them down one after
another, until thcre was net a rat
left.

Even Hint didn't satisfy the Hungry
Crocodile. lie looked around for mere
fn eat, and he aw Black Snake, Sleepy
Woodchuck. J.itk, Janet, Colonel
Croaker and Chip and Chipper Chip-mac- k.

Swish! There was a ewlrl through
the water, and snap! Down the Hun
gry Crocodile's threat went Black Snake
and Sleepy Woodchuck.

Swish ! snap ! Jack and Janet were
grabbed, nnd, in the same mouthful the
Hungry Crocodile swallowed Colonel
Croaker und the chipmucks.

But no harm came te them for they
were Slumber Sprites.

(Odd Mvl funny things happen nest.
us w"l be iald tomorrow.

Luxurious
Bex Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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Aftcr-Dinne-r Trichs

Ne. 40 Vanishing Ten Cent Plee
A bit of beeswax or soft soap Is at-
tached te the middle finger nail. The
coin la placed in the palm of the han
and, In cloning the (1st, thfi waxed
fingernail Ik pressed firmly iignlnt tut!
dime. The hnud Is opened with n quick
Iloiirfeli, nnd thu coin has gene.
Cewrtaht, ion, bv I'iiWe Litaer Comai

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Me and Sid Hunt had a nickel be-
tween uh nnd we wuntcd te go rrreund
nnd buy it lce crcem cone nnd take
term biting It, eny Sld little brother
Bett wan thcre n usual, Sid saying,
Hny Bert, you stay rlte heer till we
come back, de you beer?

Llke i'un, III go warn you go, Bed

Bert.
liny, leek at hew t.ew, If seu etart

te get fresh 111 rite te Santa Claws and
tell him net te bring you a darn thing,
and hii'll de wat I tell him, toe, he's
n frond of mine, new nre you going
te stay here? sod Sid.

Ne I nlnt, Im going ware you go, eed
Bert.

WntH you think of that darn kid. Bed
Sid, new mind, Bert, 111 tell papa en
you wen he cornea home nnd he'll innke
you go te bed crly again tenlt Uce
he did lust nttc, de you wunt rae te
tell papa en you?

Yes, wnt de I care? cod Bert.
Heley smckc-- wnt de you knew about

that darn kid, bed Sid, new leek nt
liter, Bert, 2's n cempinny and 3'b a
crowd, nlnt you get sense enuff te
knew wen youre net wonted?

Ne, ned Bert.
Wlch he nlnt, and 1 wd, Aw. wts

the iipe of trectlng him se ruff, maybe
he dent understand vc don't reely wunt
him. And I tied, Hny Bert, llsscn te
icneii. will you, me nnd Sid will lie
bnck prltty scen nnd we Bint going
cnywnrcs special cnywayn, and if 1

catch you trying te folio us ltn gxdng
te gl''e you n geed wwlft kick In the
pants, de you understand?

Aw, who wunts te folio you? aed
Bert. And he dident.

Trevlug klndnlm te the best policy.
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We want every Corset

we sell te fit
properly

flVrO EFFORT is Bpared te
2& make your purchase sat-
isfactory and pleasing. Expert,
proper fitting ji decidedly in
vogue here.

HpmUI utttnUen te Bloed.
Surgical anil Mitttrnltr.

IHodeme Oatit
835 Chestnut St.

WrfKttMlMOnKliATE riUCKSZ

In the Hemes of
Discriminating People

Yeu find Dougherty's! Bex Springs
and Ilair Mattresses. Because
such persons knew we make these
intimate household necessities
with n Bkill and care that makes
them the most luxurious of all,
and albe uncqualcd in durability.
Quality is the characteristic of
all the mnterials, and every stitch,
used in producing this ultra-fin- e

bedding.

I.nxurlnua lles hiirlngs. Reliable
lliklr MHtlreurs, Mnlieffuny Ilttl-htf- d,

j;n(IUli Down I'nrnltarc,
J.niupt, Wliltr Knnmrlrd Nuritry
Acioimerlen, Dnlnty lllnnUetn and
Comfortable, tc, rtr.
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The Gift
Christmas spirit id the flame as ever, but the
selection of giftn has changed. Today a man
whoie wife does her own housework would net
think of selecting a gift appealing te her vanity
alone.
Hi- - chumics a useful present: eno which net
only lightens lnr l).inlenr, but makes her hap-

pier .!G5 days in the year.
Mention "the LeveUhr te your wife. Sec what
she huya. She knows that it means an econom-
ical, ever-read- y supply of het water.

Ne Matche$Ne Bother-- Ne Dirt
Automatic Unfits Itself

Ct it from your Plumber, the Cat
Ce., or any Oa. Appliance Ce.

Made in Philadelphia by

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
30 te 43 Laurel St., PhlU.

AUTOMATIC OAS WATER HEATER
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HOLLOA Y MISHAPS PROVE
NEED OF EARLY SHOPPING

But Ne One Seems te Mind It Toe Much When Overly Ener-

getic Persons Knock Your Bundles Frem Your Arms

IIUISTMA8 shenncra must
Indeed be nil eilmwa nnd
corners or nundlcn and eh
one Is pushed and knocked
about, eno Is Inclined te te

that most of them are
twins.

A. weary shenner with a resigned
leek en her face shifted from first one
feet te Urn ether. She sighed, net a
soft, gentle one, but a long drawn,
nudlblc and emphatic algh which de
veleped almost Inte a whecxe. liut
It did net have the desired effect; the
busy nalenalrl would net take her out
of turn.

Flnallv the Irate shopper, with utter
disregard of parking rules, distributed
nany bundlen about her feet, leaned

against the counter for support und said
te all or any who cared te listen.
"Well, you hcar'nic; next year I de my
ClristmaB shopping in July!"

Mishaps Are Smiled At
Prem Bome Institution one woman

had gathered twelve little boys and girls,
the eldest net mero uian ten. cacn
had en a rcatlcse arm a paper bag In
which were a few ten-ce- nt purchases.

They darted In nnd out among the
busy, hurrying throng, calling te each
ether, shouting with glee, their eyes
sparkling nnd bright. One shopper of
unfortunate proportions had her elbow
jarred by a little fellow who made a
subterranean duck toward a counter of
electrlc trains. A flood of small bun-
dles literally rained te the fleer.

But then his entire expression was
one of such abject contrition that she
could only smile at him and remember
that nt one time she, toe, was young,
eager nnd full of youngster tricks.

The tiniest tad te the biggest grown-
up seem Infested with this desire te
beam upon and epeak te nil.

And Christmas cheer!
Of course, packages of every slue,

shnpe and description nrc taken bome
these days, hut, occasionally, there ap-
pears under an embracing arm a bundle
whose proportions are slightly different
from ethers.

It is held with the ereatest of care,
treated with the utmost respect, and
the knowing passer-b- y sniffs nnd says,
"It leeks funny te me!"

Christmas Cheer Everywhere
And 'the owner tries se hard te leek

unconcerned. His face takes en an
expression which lcada nil te hclleve
that he's net long for this world; he's
just toe geed. He tried te leek na if
he didn't have n geld mlne In his pos-
session, nnd fails enormously, and, nlau,
pathetically.

But whether the cheer comes In bot-
tles or spoken words, it is bound te be

efforts

hoped

JOS. K. DAVISON'S SONS, INC.

Jfer
Cfjristmas;

JSWELnRB

Wrist Watches. Dar Pins, Bracelets,
Rings, Watches, Vest Chains

Scarf Pins, Cuff Links and Belt Buckles

ceod selection
moderately priced.

KSrAIIMSlIUU 210 S.1861

STKAMSIIir yOTlCKfl

STEAMSHIP

I

ewbrk to
SeutiiAmerica
otitLS.CjewTimentSfiips

Fattest Time
te Rl.d Julre, Hoeterldeo and Bame
Aim. Klreit ihlp- i- Amerlc.n wrvlee
AurHcsn roedAmerican comferti. Sail-in-n

tnm titt , liobek.n.
Aracrlcte Lcf ion . . . .Jan. 5 Mar. .
Seititrn Crei Jan. 19 Mar. 1

celai F. 2 Mar.3(
Huren Feb. ICApr. 1'

Fer d$icriptrV0 boekltt, addrtai
MmMonSteamsUpUecs
: WH 81.. Nw Trk Clt
rM''iM eiim, max.

J. g. SHIPPING

BALTIMORE
LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Direct te

S S "HOXIE"... Jan. 19

Hudsen Shipping Company, inc.
I.AI'AYr.TTK MU1LDINO

PHILADKLPHIA, PA.
lumtiard lni-- 3 ilnlii 818(1

Agents for

Inc.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

U. S. S. B. S'S
EXPECTED TO SAIL

JANUARY M
vi cu.m'i:ki:mu

Harriis, & Ce., Inc.
423 Lafayette Uldg, Philadelphia

BJJO--1 Main 30

there, nnd with the of various
nhitanthreplc societies working be
steadily, it Is that every nook nnd
corner will be reached.

A

"MERRY XMAS," SAYS P. R. R.
The Pennsylvania Itallreud has

wished Its passcngeru n Merry Christ- -
man nnd ri Iinnnv New Year. A sneclal
Christmas peste.r setting this forth has
been nnd copies have been put
in nil conches nmi dining cars used in
the Enstern region. The pester has n
wide red border and Is decorated at the
corners with ncalleps of holly nnd the
keystone of thn rnllread.

In ticket offices nnd places where
are usually advertised the llreadway
Limited and ether fnst train the
Christmas pesters new appear.

RESINOL
And He&linq

Fer Tender Skin

MnrairrffiOTcmiM3yOT

TODAY
The finest butter in

America!

50 lb

At all our

13th St, ""omyariien
Invited

HTKAMSIMP NOTICES

Bhtavicj:s
N. V. TO A BOUniAMl'TONcArm ania nee. : l ,,
AQU1TANIA Feb. 7 Feb. 28 Mar. 31

QUEBN8TOWN LIVBniOOLHfcVTHIA Dec. SI Jan. td rrb. 88ALBANIA .tun. U
N. T. TO HALIFAX. PLYMOUTH. CHEll-UOUn-

AND IIAMIIUKO
HAXONLV Jan. 1 Mar. 7
N. Y. TO liONDONDEnnY AND OLA800WAMir.RlA .Ann. 21 b. SB Apr. lASSYRIA Mer. 17
n. y. te ouki:nstewn LivunroebAND QI.ASjOOW

CAMKRONIA Dee. 31
N. Y. TO Vine. UIRRALTAR, NAJ'I.KH

ITAMA ..J.in. ri
HObTON TO LONDONDnilRY. M EUl'OOI.AND ai.AK'JOW
AR4YRIA .F.h. 4Anr.18Ma.r- -:
j'iin.ADt:i.'ifiA 're feiYn&i
RIVER ARAXEB ..Snn. 7

Canard .rid Ancher 8(eamah!t IJnr.
PMiena-- f Onlp. 1800 Walnut Htrret. rhll.mum emM. uaune nid.. I'hlla,

COMMERCIAL
uikHiiiuilir LII1CO

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

SS "Eastern Tempest".. Leading
SS "Eastern Belle"

Last Half Jan.

Moere and McCerraacIc, Inc.
E.W.STRINGFIELD. i'hlla. nn,

42s neunac dldg, piula,
Lemh. 0585 fttain 7513

EXPORT-- 1

Transportation Ce.
Oriele Steamship Lines

PHILADELPHIA te
LONDON, HULL & LEITH

SS "WEST NOSSKA," Siil'( Dtc 31
Fer Information unit rutc apply te
Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.

Agents
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
t.embnr(l n:OI-- J Main HIM,,

ueujm
UNE

Ki:V VOI1K II) UUTTPnilAM
Via rljre.ulli. Itonle.nr-Hor-M- fr

Ujuilam ... Us, tk tb. 4 Mar. U
liiawnlam Jan. 81 Vjb. t& Apr. IKMtrrdam .."!. IS Jan. ij

ruifittr OEct, 1531 Wtliit SU tWf.

INDIA
SfS "ARCTURUS" January 2

Sailing from Philadelphia
for KARACHI, BOMBAY, COLOMBO, MADRAS,

RANGOON AND CALCUTTA

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.. INC.
LAFAYETTE B.LDG., PHILA., PA.

Lembard 5264-- 6 Main 816G
Agent for

KERR CO., INC.

Dr.s.t
BOAKLy

GLASGOW
Sailing

BALTIMORE STCAIV1SHIP
COMPANY,

Glasgow
"0PEL1ICA"

li.ru.i
MagUI

Lembard

prepared

Inslgnlc

5oethinq
Baby's

Stores
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WANAMAKER'S

Time Is Fleeting But Gifts Are
Abundant in Wanamaker's

Down Stairs Stere
Men's Inexpensive

Jewelry
Men's cellar pins are 23c

and 50c
Geld-fille- d chains arc $1 te

$5- -

Cuff links are TiOc le $1.C0.
(Central)

Mesh Bags Are
Having a Vogue

$5 te $10
In the proper bIzcr and in

pretty links, the mcEh bapa
are in silver or green-col- d "'"

ifh.
(Oantral)

Gift Suggestions
in the Art

Needlework Stere
Sewing basket-bag- s are $1.
Silk powder bags are 25c te

$1.
Bayberry candles, two in a

holly box, are 25c.
Pincushions nre 10c te 85c.
Gleve and handkerchief

boxes are 50c and 75c.
.Swcet-graa- s baskets nre

$1.25 te $1.75.
Lace-trimme- d scarfs are 50c

te $3.50.
Accessories for the boudoir

arc of old rose or blue brocade,
ranging from trays at $1 te
baskets nnd desk sets at ?4.7e.

Ribbon-covere- d coat hangers
are 50c and 75c.

Dell pincushions arc 25c te
11.

Silk and tapestry pillows are
$2.50 te $8.50.

(Ontra.1)

Please the Little
Fellow

With n raincoat and hat te
match. They leek like a police-
man's rain outfit, and se it's
pretty sure that they'll please
the boy! Of sturdy black rub-
berized material, In sizes 6 te
16, the coats nrc $3.75. Seu'-
wester hats te match are 65c.

(Gallery, Market)

Ofi mas

Opp
0.0

Central M$)
Sale of Women's Duplex

and Novelty Fabric
Gloves, $1.25 and $1.50
What an opportunity te be

able te get Christmas prcsenu
nt prices a quarter and a third
less than earlier!

Novelty single-fabri- c gloves
in strap-wri- st style with at-

tractive pearl buckles and gus-
sets in contrasting colors.
Brown, white nnd cafe, new
$1.25.

duplex chamois
lisle gloves in cafe, gray and
white, new $1.25.

duplex chamois
lisle gloves, in blown, white,
gray and covert,, new $1.50.

Hand-Mad- e Gift Blouses
$3.50 te $5.75

Tuxedo-styl- e cellars, which
fit he well ever tuit coats or
sweaters. Sheer white batiste
or filmy voile with real Irich
or lilet lace, hand-draw- n work
or hand embroidery.

Beaded Bags
$2.50 te $3.50

Dark or light colors in many
pretty patterns. Made te draw
together en silken cords and
finished with bend taseln.
Haiul-deehecc- d te givn addi-
tional firmncs.--.
Tablecloths of Pure Linen

Damask, $4.50 te $7
Cleths notable for their

graceful patterns, the firmness
of their weave and their lus-

trous sheen. Most of them
from Ireland, and that delights
any housekeeper's heart! Sire
70x70 inches and, of course,
unhemmed.

Silver-PIate- d Novelties
50c te $2

N'umlirrs of pretty things
that caUh the -- " and appeal
because of thuir practical
value.

Bud vases, 60c te $1.50; salt
nnd pepper shakers, 50c te $1
pair; mnrmnlnde jars, 50c and
$1; condiment sets, $1 te $2.

13th Street Aisle
Men's Striped Percale

Shirts, $1.50
1 nmly woven white pcrcal"

with blue, green, tan, black or
luvendei, plain or t luster

Women's Envelope
Chemises, $1

efl white nainsoek, attrac-
tively trimmed with lace.

DECEMBER 22, 3321
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Last - Minute Gift-Seeke- rs

Can Cheese

and be sure of striking the right note, for it is seldom that any eno
ever has enough of them.

Women's plain white handkerchiefs arc 12c, 15c, 25c and 35c,
all pure linen in every one.

Hand-Embroider- ed White Linen Handkerchiefs
50c for pretty ones, finished with hemstitching.
75c for white linen handkerchiefs, exquisitely embroidered in

Spain.
$1 for very fine linen handkerchiefs.

A Rainbow of Hues in 25c and 35c Handkerchiefs
Pink, blue, yellow, green, violet, orange, etc., and even brown in

these colored linen handkerchiefs.
Men's Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs, 25c

Goed-size- d square.; of linen, nicely hemstitched.
Other plain white handkerchiefs, extra sizes, 75c

(Central)

Christmas Special
Pink Silk Envelope

Chemises, $2
Twe dainty styles in flesh pink crepe de chine, trimmed with

lace all nreund, and topped with pink or blue ribbon shoulder
straps.

(Central)

Women's Christmas
Stockings

Net the tort te hang up Christmas eve, but the kind bhe will
like te wear long after.

$1.75 for heather mixed wool stockings, d, in brown
and tan mixtures.

$2 for blnck. navy, cordovan, white and bronze silk stockings.
Full-fashion- with mercerized cotton tops nnd soles.

$2.85 for blnck, russet, gray and cordovan silk stockings with
self embroidered clocks. Full-fashion- with mercerized cotton tops
and SOleS. (On(rnl)

Radium Silk Petticoats
With Scalloped Hems, $5

Real Christmas petticoats in gorgeous colorings. They are of
the heavy radium silk which wears se well and have scalloped hems
and sprays of embroidery. In American Beauty, Copenhagen, jade,
henna, brown, purple, black, gray and navy.

(Central)

Christmas Special
Weel-Fille-d Quilts

$4. SO
They are covered with figured cambric and have plain rose,

Copenhagen, light blue, pink, yellow, cadet blue and green
sateen borders, scroll stitched. The filling is pure wool.
Size 72X80. (Central)

Brushed-Wee- l Scarf Sets
$3.50 and $3.90

Women with snorts coats and girls with bobbed hair will .euk
especially well in these smart s-- ari and becoming little leund soft
eaps. The scarfs are long, finished with fringe. They nre in gray,
navy, brown and heather with lighter borders. The close roll that
"erves as the brim of the hat is in the same light color, te match.

(Ccntrnl)

Yeung Women's Pull-Ov- er

Sweaters, Special at $2.50
(Each Sweater in a Helly Bex)

Exactly the kind of sweaters that young women like best-pull-- ecr

stvle with a bMi neck and long sleeves se that a Peter Pan
eellnr-and-cu- ff set will fit perfectly. Girls are wearing them te school.

In bright hristnas red, navy, henna, jade, buff, Hurtling blue
and black.

Sweater Slum, IStli street Me, Centml)

Women's Christmas Slippers
for Year-Roun- d Comfert

$1.10
They're made of geed felt with well-padde- d or durable

lenther soles. Many styles and various colors net all sizes inevery style and color but excellent cheesing. Seme nre topped
with fur, ethers are trimnud with ribbon nnd pompons and stiltethers nre the ph.in heiiM slippers thtl women find se comfert-nble- .

Children 's Slippers at 90c
Seft padded-sol- e flippers are trimmed with ribbon rtml

pompons. They are In blue nnd rose, sizes ure broken, but theprice is very low ler slippers of this quality.
(Chtttuut)

Christmas
Bulletins of
Men's Gifts

CK.Vt. i ripv'rn worth-whil- e

gifts, ranging in price from 1

$1.30 for striped percale te
$G for striped shirts that
leek like silk broadcloth.

Flannel Shirta fine for out-
door men nnd sportsmen.
Gray shirts, wool mixed, ?3
and $4.25; all-wo- ol blue ones,
?G.

Knitted Neckties, 85c part-sil- k

tics in striped patterns;
plenty of navy, brown, dark
green, black, etc.

Pajamas tlannelet ones are
fine for outdoor sleepers, ?2;
flannelet nightshirts, $1.1G.

Mufflers all kinds from arti-
ficial at $1 te
pure silk at $3. Stripes and
plain colors.

Bathrobes young men par-
ticularly like the blazcr-strip- e

robes at $10. Other
figured cotton blanket rebea
in dark colorings as low aa
$5.

(Onllerr, Market)

Ne Man Ever
Has Enough

Socks !
Here Are Goed
Ones for Gifts

G5c pair for silk-plate- d half
hose with vertical stripes
gray and black. Full fashioned.

C5c pair for plain color
seamless pilk half hose in
black, navy. Cordovan and
Russian calf.

7ec for silk plated black
sex, and dur-
able.

$1.13 for all-sil- k half hose,
fu)' fashioned and beautifully
n:.,de black only.

(Gnller.r. Markrt)

mm
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Christmas
Mackinaws

Fer Beys of 8 te 18
$10. 75

Every Thread Pure
Weel

Thifr. .vaiin coats i.. the
plaids of tin. Canadian .;ud--men- .

Thy are made with an
inverted pleai. belt all around,
muff and inset pockets and a
cenveitiblc cellar that can be
fastened close under the chin.

Pure wool, through and
through.

((lellerr. Market)

Goed Warm
Bathrobes at $3

for Children
They nre made of the same

material as men's bathrobes,
thick and warm. Mostly in
the darker colors and sizes 1

and G years.
(CtintrM)

Incense at 25c
, Incense in vurieus fra
5 granccs is 25c a package In- -
r cense burners bigin at 2Jc and
I sets go up te $1.2f
I (Centml)

Little Bettles of
Perfume for the

pi.
Delightful imported ner-fam- es

cemn in interesting bot-
tles within leund outer cases
of paper Jurt right for th
handbag.

(Central)
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